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ARRIVAL OF THE A

A M E ll I C AX
TWO WEEKS LATER FROM EfROPE.

Sine trt sailing of tho last steamer par-

liament has mot. the Queen' speech beerrde-livere- d,

end in some degree the main features

of the proposed policy of minister has been

dovefopod.
Both honses of parliament were opened by

proxy on the 3 1st nit., w hen the speech from

tho throno was delivered by the Lord" Chan'

et?llor.

Wo subjoin a summary of the document

After lamenting the death of lh late

Queen Downjjer, ami stating in the usual

terms that we are at peaeo with all foreign

powers.
of the Turko Rt:s-sia- n

It says on the sttbj-- cl

question what follows in the course of

the Austrian war, differences of a serious

character arose between Austria and Russia

on the one hand, and tho Sublime Porta on

the other, in regard to tho treatment of the

considerable number of persons who, after

the termination of the civil war in Hungary,

had taken refuse in the Turkish territory,

explanations which took placo between the

Turkish and Imperial Porte have fortunately

removed any danger to the peace of Europe

which have arison out of the differences.

Her majesty havinc been appealed to on this

occasion by the sultan, united her efl'oits to

those of the government of France, to which

similar appeal had been made, in order to

assist, by the employment of her pood ofii.

ces, in effecting an amicablo settlement of

those difficulties in a manner consistent with

the dignity and independence of the Porte.

Tho reyal speech then rocs on to state

fhat the governments of America and Swc.

Jon hid evinced their desire to

with Great Britain on the subject of the re-

peal ol ths navigation laws, and after allud-

ing to some local topics, it then gives a death

blow to the advocates of monopoly of the ar-

ticles of food as follows:

"Hor majesty has great satisfaction in

you on llv3 improved condition of

commerce and manufactures. It is with et

that her majesty has observed the com-

plaints which, in many parts of tho kingdom,

have proceeded from the owners and occu-

piers of land. Iler.majesiy generally la-

ments that any portion of her subjects should

bo suffering distress, but it is a source of sin-

cere gratification to her majesty to witness

the increased enjoyment of tho comforts and

necessaries of life which cheapness and plen-

ty have bestowed upon a great body of her

people and country."
The chief measures recommended from

lha throne are in referenco to Ireland, and

relate to the improvement of the Tarty Pro-

vision Act and the laws regulating tho rcla-tio- n

between landlord and tenant.
'In conclusion, her majesty hopes und be-

lieves that by combining liberty with order

by pres?rviug what is valuable and amend-

ing what is defective, the legislature jvill

ustain the public institutions as the abode

. and the shelter of a free and happy people."

The ministers have not yet avowed the

line of policy they niran to pursue in regard

to the North American colonies, but it is

pretty well understood that should those colo-

nies desire either to become independent

stales, or to annex themselves to the United

Stales of America, that no opposition will bo

offered by Great Britain to their so doing.

This feeling is grounded upon the fact that

fhcn colonies were ones.

Out of the most astonnding projects of the

go, throwing tho American prospectus for a
submarine telegraph from New York to the
Isle of Wight, into the shade, has just been

announced in London the formation of a

railway from Calais to Mooltan, in the midst

of India, distance 3,803 miles, cost 36,000,-00-

Intelligence from I.eland is slill more
heart-rendin- Cultivation seems stagnant)

and traders more depressed than in the first

f her sufferings. Tho tide of emigration to

tho United States has again set, but unfor-

tunately for tho people this means is not left

now to escape from local tyranny and desti-

tution The neighborhood of Liverpool has

teen visited duiim the days of Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, with tht most severe

torm encountered since 1839. The loss of

the S. P. Whitney, of New York, is reported

10 have occurred in the gale.
Another expsJition it) search of Sir John

Franklin h:is been tesolved upon.

FRANCE.
Serious Disturbances in Paris.

On and since Monday, Paris has been in a

s'.attf of siege in consequence of a serips of

disturbances created by the mob of Rue St.

Martin anil St. Antoinc. Tho police authori-

ties catne to cut down certain of the trees of

liberty, planted duiing.the revolution. Fiom

fuels which, by tho way, are rather conflict-

ing, it would appear that when the order for

the ilcsirnction of these last emblems of the

liberty cf the French people were i.'sued,

large crowds gathered around and decorated

them with varioussymbols of liberty, and
that the police acting under order from the
Executive, procoedaj to cut them down.

The police were resisted on Monday fore-

noon, and drawing back, were dispersed by
thu people ; but a strong body of military ad-

vancing at this moment, the mob was put to
flight, with the loss of several wounded,
while the troops were hardly molested.

Gen. Lamoriuieira was hooted at in all di-

rections by lha mob, but no other offence

. was offered him. Since then that part of
Paris has been in continual slat of for--.

went, and no one knows what the next mai!

iiiay bring.
A ;:umbf r cf liots look place on Monday

an J Tuesday, in consequence of the nriesl of

several persons implicated iu lh affair of

Rna St. Maitiu.' Since then, be ever, the

whole of this section has been apparently
nuleled, nnJ about 300 persons committed to

jail (or ilia pan tney nave luaeu iu mis

' 0'i Monday ioU.O'W men wet under arms
V. . .. .L. ... .. i .- .- ' ' ' . ' i

lit Paw, dot vinn'un ui'cusioit.

), A Joint nofVTrom Austria Isrtd ProssTa has
been addressed to ihe'French cabinet, call-

ing on the government to unite with them in
obliging Switzerland to expel the revolution-
ary leaders who aro there sheltered. Shoujd
Franc refuse,' those governments are deter-
mined on compelling the Swiss government
to accede to their demands, even by an arm-f- d

itiryain,1fhecesar3f. f ;; ft J

GREECE.
" AclVTceffTrom Attlttig to 1halth anrPIPth
inclusive, states that a serious rupture. be-

tween the English atul Greek ' governments
had taken pl.ice, and that a total suspension
of relations had taken place between the two
governments. It appears that some old
claims upon the Greek government remained
unsettled, and also' in reference to some is-

lands belonging to the Ionian group, which
have been usurped by the Greek" govern-

ment. . i

PRUSSIA.
All tho artiolos of the proposed constitu-

tion, except the one making ministers respon-

sible to the kiflg have been agreed upon by
the chambers, and the king had taken a sol-

emn oath to the constitution on the 6th. The
immediate consequence was a rise in the
funds, and great rejoicing in Berlin.

. DENMARK and the DUCHIES.
The session of the slates was opened by

the king, in person, on the 30ih ult. Revert-

ing to tho hostilities with Schlesswig Hol-stei- n,

he says the war has not yet terminated.
It is only suspended.

RO

1J is now stated, on authority, that the
Pope is about to return to Rome almost im-

mediately. It is believed that the Spanish
garrison would evacuate Rome on the arrival
of his holiness. . The French have fortified
and occupied several strong posts on the coast.
Architects have been ordered to prepare the
palaces fur the Pope's legale.

RUSSIA.
Accounts from Dardanelles, state, that the

Circassians have gained great advantages
over the Russians on the Orsa. The Russians
having been compelled to retreat with great
loss.

TURKEY.

Tho escape of Madame Kossuth, and the
fact of her having joined her exiled husband
aro confirmed. The extradition is nearly
settled.
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EDITOR'S TABLE.

Business Notices.
Goorvs Lidt's Buck, isn the AinicA.

Those of our readers who would like to subscribe
for this elegant monthly periodical, can now do so

at a very small cost. The Lady's Book is pub-

lished at $3 per annum, but an inducement,
which we arc enabled to hold out hy means of an
arrangement with the publishers, we will furnish
the Lady's Book and the funbury American, one

year for $3,50 cash in advance, to those who may
wish to subscribe.

'Tii k II tit ,iLr of Fheedom," is the title of a
new paper published at Bloomsburg, Pennsylva-

nia, by John Case. It is well printed and promi-
ses to be a very useful paper.

The February number of the Pexnstlvski
Tuchib's MiSAzixi, edited by J.T. Buchanan,
Pittsburg, Pa., is before us. This periodical con-

tains much interesting, moral and highly instruc-
tive matter. It is a magazine which evidently
calculated to effect much good, and will be justly
a favorite in every family fortunate enough to re-

ceive it.

The Mother's Magazine, published by Myron
Finch, 110 Nassau street, New York, the March

number of which wc have just received, is as usu-

al filled with a varisty of useful reading matter.
It isa welcome monthly visitor iuwtbe household.

117s" An apprentice to the Printing busi
ness wanted at this office. A good boy of
about 14 or 15 years would find a good

situation.

KJ" The Beautv of the weather du-

ring the past week has been remarkable.
We do not recollect having ever experi-
enced its like at this season of the year.

tHF" The New County movement is still
exciting our friends in the "upper end.''
Numbers of them are now at Harrisburg
urging the passage of the bill. There is

not the slightest chance of its success.

The Bank of Dasville went into
operation on the 19th inst. It issues notes
of the denominations of five, ten, twenty,
fifty and one hundred dollars. They are
beautifully engraved and will be difficult to
counterfeit.

0s" Claysilvania. A correspondent of
the Philadelphia Inquirer proposes that this
name shall be given that country lying be

tween, New Mexico, tin- Rio Colerado of
California, and Rio Gila, in honor of Mr
Clay.

Thiett-Fiv- s IIcNCABiAfys arrived
at New York last week, on the ship Mount
Btuart Elphinstone. This brings up the
number of Hungarian exiles, now in that
city, to sixty-si- x. ..

J A Correspondent in Northumber
land solicits the of the young
men of this place with those of Northum
berland and Point township in the forma.
tion of a Cavalry Company. He says :

"Dragoons, in the regular army, wear dark
blue roundabouts, with yellow trimmings and
gilt buttons ; flat caps of blue ilolh, trimmed
with yellow laoe, and blue punts with a yel-
low strips down I us side seam. This uni-

form costs f 8,50.
''The arms of the corps consist of sabres,

pistols and carbines."

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N
'' V fTHK RIVEn BA!I.
The rapid wasting away of the bank in

front of the Borough and between it and
the Northumberland bridge, calls for.Jm-media- te

Action. Eafch succeeding spring
commits new havoc upon it, and in a. few
years that beautiful promenade will be to
tally, rieitrbyed. Not only does Jhe beauty
of our Thorough suffer, but its safety is in
daf)gcrr"irTs bum sho'rninie irteVMrof
the three graceful poplars that threw their
grateful shade over our boyhood sports, was
carried away, and already the undermining
current wash eTt fie soil from the roots' of its
companions. . Only last year the old ches-n- ut

tree, that ancient landmark of .he Bo-

rough, yielded to the torrent that sapped its

foundation, and now lies prostrate upon the
ground it so long sheltered. We are pained
to see these old friends rapidly departing.
They are hallowed to us by many dear asso-

ciations. How often have we played in
childhood beneath its shade, gathered the
brown nuts from its bursting burrs, and
bathed in the limpid stream beneath it! The
long row of forests trees, too, which graced
the bank as far up as Fort Augusta, have
one after another hein carried away by the
floods, and the soil that yielded them nour-

ishment has been washed away by the same
irresistahle force, until nought remains to
mark the spot upon which they grew.

It is shameful that his work of destruc-
tion should be suffered to go on year after
year, and no effort be made to stay its pro-

gress. The Shamokin dam, erected by the
Commonwealth, is the cause of the evil, and
the legislature ought, . by every principle
of justice and honor, to afford us protection.
Private property, too, suffers; for before
another year the road along the rivermust
be It is now scarcely wHjle
enough for the passage of vehicles. Some-

thing must be done immediately. Our com-

fort and safety requires it. The whole
bank from the dam to the bridge should be
rip-rapp- or some other method devised
to secure it. The legislature ought to be
memorialized, on the subject, now.

disinio.
The present session of Congress has been

probably, the most unprofitable and disor-

derly that ever occupied our Capitol. From
the first moment it met until now, some of
its members have used the most strenuous
efforts to prevent any thing like legislation,
and by their outrageous conduct' and trea-

sonable sentiments, have not only poluted
the sacred place they fill, but brought dis-

credit and disgrace, as well upon the Re-

public as the districts they represent. They
have done all they can do, to lower the
American people in the eyes of the rest of
the world. Our citizens blush with shame
at proceedings in that once honorable body,
that the Red Republicans of France would
disown.

Our Union is too firmly established, too

deeply rooted in the patriotism of the peo-

ple, to be shaken by the feeble breath of dis-

organising demagogues. However loudly
they may bluster, and fiercely hurl about
bloodshed and civil war, there is no real
danger. The people have too long enjoyed
the blessings of union and harmony, to ruin
their prosperity by following the lead of
fanatics into disunion and discord. The
Hotspurs of North and South themselves,
have not the most remote idea of dissolving
the Union. And least of all would the
South be willing to take a step that must

involve her utter destruction. The slaves

are more than three to one of the whites,
and the secession of the South from us,

would be the signal for the blacks to rise and

massacre their masters. It is only through
fear of the whites in the North that the
slaves are kept in subjection, and were that
removed by a disolution of the ties that bind

us to protect our brethren of the South, con-

sequences more frightful and blasting than
the world ever witnessed would ensue.
The whole of our slave country would be

the scene outrage, bloodshed and desolation.
The tragedy of the French West Indies
would be ed there. Nothing could

save them from utter annihiliation.

But in spite of the menaces daily hurled
forth by the representatives of Southern
chivalry, there is no danger of dissolution- -

Their speeches are idle vaporing and will
end as they began, in nothing. They do

not utter the sentiments of their constitu.
ents. The Southern press is filled with
denunciations ol the course of these hot--

brained madmen. The people of the South

areas devotedly attached to the Union as

we are. They will not consent to, much
less advocate, ils dissolution. - There are
still men enough in our halls at Washington
upon who wisdom and patriotism the peo-

ple can depend to shield them from the
fearful ruin, in which the, present course

of affairs threatens to envolve the county.

It is a crisis like the present which will
show to the world the firmness of the tie
that binds our Union. " The spirit of com-

promise, which has a! ways actuated our cit
izens when antagonistic sectional interests
threatened to disturb our harmony, is now
ready to spread its healing wings over the
wound. That spirit which guided ours rulers
ever since we became a nation, will not de-

sert us now. Governed by its influence,
we need never fear that our glorious pro-

gress shall be stayed by the blasting effects

of disunion.
We give the subjoined extract from pa-

pers published in the South, to show the
feelings of the people in that quarter : ,

"If the slavery question were settled this
very day, the Hotspurs of Sooth Carolina

would ingeniously discover tome other source
of grievance, over which they would work
themselves frantic, and be ready again with
their menaoes of disunion.- -- They are eter.
nal grumblers, and for the last twenty years
ve have never known them otherwise '

"The heady and factious spirits who prate
so glibly of disunion' might profitably ponder
over the prespeeQ' in the event of the realisa-

tion of their anticipations. They might find

ft less agreeable when conned by sober rea

son, than w hen viewed through the fallacious
coloring of a' heated imagination' ','For oai
own part, we do not believe in the possibility
of disnnion ; but, if wo did, t we should look

to the future as an epoch prcgiant with evils
more dire than war, pestilence and famine.'

; . N.O. Bee. ,

The Gcorgid TFAt'g reasons thus, forcibly:
The south never would have consented for

the north to interfere in the domestic regula-

tions of California, had they (the Califor-nian- s)

seen fit to tolerate slavery by their
constitution; and now, since they have seen
fit to exclude it, the same principle ought to
quiet all objections from the south. If one
portion of the states has no right to interfere,
neither has the other; and, r.s we would not

yield the right to the north, we should net
claim it ourselves.' ""

The Forsyth (Ga ) Bee, o( the 5th inst. says
that a call for a public disunion meeting
there had proved a "humiliating failure !''
"No interest was manifested by anyone, and
the whole affair went by default."

Than North Carolina there is no more
loyal state in the union. One of her organs,
the Hillsborough Register, says:

Disunion is no remedy for any evil, present
or prospective, real or imaginary.' Our motto
then is: "The Union, the Constitution and the

Laws." Under this banner we trust we shall
ever be able to maintain our rights; while it
floats over us our liberties will never be in

danger. 'The Union must be preserved."

lL7T Montocr County. Our Danville
friendS.ai'e very sanguine of success in their
projectYfTrrnrfg this County out of the
lower par of Columbia. They scarcely
deserve to nave their Borough again made
a county seat, for while justice had her seat

there they could not retain her.

There has been nothing of impor-
tance transacted at Washington, or Harris-

burg during the past week.

FX?" Appointment by the Govf.hnor.
Meyers Brautigam to be a Notary Public
for Northumberland County.

IWCARAGIA-- A TREATY) COLLIDED.
The New York papers contain the follow-

ing despatch :

Washington, Feb. 22.
It is perfectly certain that a treaty has

been made here, between Sir Henry L. Bul-w- er

and the Government of the United States
respecting the Nicatagua question. A friend
on whom reliance can be placed, has seen
the document with all the official signatures
attached.

It provides for the restoration of Tigre Is-

land to its former owners It fails to recog-

nise the proceedings of both Mr. Squier and
Mr. ChallielJ. It also provides that neither
England nor the United Slates shall exercise
sovereignity or jurisdiction within the Central
American States, ft agrees that Greylown
(late San Juan de Nicaragua) shall be a na-tr-

or free port, as well as another port on
the Pacifio at the western terminus of the
route. It also provides that the canal shall
be neutral and open for the investments as
well as the transit trade ef all Nations under
suitable regulation.

The character of the treaty, it is thought,
is highly creditable lo the liberality of the
respective Governments, and cannot fail to

prove satisfactory to tho people of both coun-

tries.

LATEST FROM CANADA.

Parliament has been prorogued until the 3d

of April.
The Helton election is proceeding viger-ousl- y,

but the result is yet doubtful
The annexation feeling is rather flat, just

now. ,,
THE decision AGAINST MR. GAINES.
The Delta of this evening contain the de

cision in the great Guinea case, which was
announced this morning. The court have
decided against Mrs. Gaines on nearly every
point, dismissing her bill. The decision was
given by Jmtge Alclaleb, ot the District
Court, Judge McKiuley withdrawing. The
cases will probably be carried up to the Su-

preme Court of the United States.

Horrible Murdesof a Wire and Child.
A correspondent of the Eddyvill Telegraph,

writing from Marion, Crittenden county, Ky.,
gives an account of two horrible murders,
committed in that vicinity on the 20ih ult.
by a fiend in human form, named Wm. T.
VYallingford, on his wife and child She had
been confined but a few days, when he drag-

ged her from her bed and stamped her to
death.' The infant he starved to death, not
allowing it to be nursed by its mother or any
one else from the time it was born. The
writer says thpse facts were elicited from
the 'coroner's' inquest. The monster made
his escape. He was pursued to a wood yard
on the Ohio river, where he in safety took a
boat op the river.

The number ef deaths fjom cholera among

the immigianls on Ward's Island, during the
past week, is stated to be eighteen, and two

of them are said to have occurred so lately
as Thursday. The N. Y. Journal of Com

merce says

The first case appeared on the list of

January, and came to the Island direct from

the ship Vandalia. Since that time fifty-fiv- e

have gone into a collapse, of whioh forty-fiv- e

terminated in death This extraordinary ty

is accounted for by the fuel, (hat by

far the larger proportion were persons who

were previously much debilitated by Jwease
or privation. A number were passengers in

the ship Caleb Grimehasr, buraed at sea, and

endured much hardship in eooeequenea of

that litastr c -- "' .
-- T

JOURNAL.
Singular Casb There has been consider-abl- e

excitement at Frederick, Md., In regard
to the sudden death ef a son of Mr. George
A. Cole. A correspondent oftheHagetstown
Mail saysf
" "After being kept for the period of four
days, he was placed in Mr. Hart's vault, in
the Lntheian graveyard, with the lid of his
coffin Dpefl, as there were verv serioadonbrs-whethe-

or not he was in a trance ' His di-

sease, the" doctors Say, was the erysipelas, the
only indication of which was a small pimple
oh bis lip, causing much swelling, and of
which, in the short space of three days he

Many persons have daily visited his re-

mains, and all express 4heirdoubtsv Though
in this slate for more than two weeks, his
cheeks are as rosy and fresh as when in good
health his lips, at first somewhat blue, now
have a very natural and life-lik- e color, and
his limbs are as pliant as ever, not having
the rigidity ef death at all his eyes are not
at all sunken, but natural as when in robust
health. There is not, as yet, the least ap-

pearance of decay, and no offensive smell.
His parents visit him daily, to ascertain if any
change has taken place, either for better or
worse. - Though doctors say he is dead, ma-

ny persons in the community doubt it.,. Doc-

tors are not infallible. He was fifteen or
sixteen years of age, i( and intelli-
gent.. On Sunday he was in excellent health
enjoying himself wilh his companions; on
Wednesday night he was declared a corpse.

IUroR m Maryland. -- Thn bill !o pro-

vide for a vote of the people of Maryland on
the question of calling a convention to frame
a new constitution for the Stat, hns become
a law. The vote will be taken on the second
Wednesday of May, 1850. If a majority is in
favor of it, then an election for delegates to
said convention is to be held on the first Wed-
nesday of September, 1850, and the conven-
tion will assemble at Annapolis, on the first
Monday of November, 1850. The members
lo receive four dollars a day, and the same
mileage as members of the House of Dele-
gates.

ASlandkrer's Reward. In the Superior
Court, sitting at Hartford, (Cl.) last week, a
verdict was rendered against Lyman B. Marks
for damages to the amount of SI. 572, for
having slandered Miss Ruth Chase, and thus
causing her removal from a school which
she taught in Harlland.

Mr. Livaudais, the late State Treasurer of
Louisiana, attempted to commit suicide by
cutting his throat with a razor, on the 12th
instant at Baton Rouge. His accounts had
been examined and found to be correct, and
it is supposed that disappointment in political
ambition induced the commission of the rash
act. He was still alive on the 14th instant,
but no hopes were entertained of his reco-
very, as he refused all aid.

in the West. The ti

Gazette says On the Great Miami
Bottom, ndjoining Lawrenceburg. Indiana,
about twenty-liv- e miles below Cincinnati,
there is one field seven milt s long, by three
miles broad, extending in fact lo Aurora,
which has been regularly planted down to
com for nearly half a century. Although
corn is one of the most exhaiislinv crtqw, no
manure is ever used, and thn soil i as I'ertil
as ever. The Wabash Valley is also re-

markable for the extent of its comfit-Ids- .

We should be glad to spe the statistics of
some of the corn-field- s on tha Illinois prai-rie-

From the Rio GnANDE. The last advice
from the Rio Grande state that the people of
that valley are desirous of separating from
Texas. The Brownsville Flag learns that a
strong feeling prevails throughout the extent
of the valley in favor of a separate organiza
tion, under the auspices of the General Go
vernment.

Owing to the abandonment of the site of
old Fort Brown, in consequence of its inun
dation by overflows of the river, Cut. Wilson
issued an order directing that the remains of
its former gallant commander, Major Jacob
Brown, 7th United Slates Infantry, should be
disinterred and deposited within the enclo-
sure of the flag-sta- ff of the present gariison
of Fort Brown.

The Salt Manufacture or the State or
New York. The a ir: retrain number of bush
els of salt manufactured and inspected at Sa- -

linas, Syracuse, Liverpool, and Geddes, g

1849, amounts to 8,003,369 bushels, be-

ing 346,243 bushels more than was inspected
the previous year. The amount of revenue
received from all sources in the department
during the same period is 851,001 69. The
expenditures amount to the sum of 820,848,.
00; leaving a net revenue for 1849, of $20,.
.158 B9.--A'. Y. Et?ress.

Bishop or & tivvnsu.--We are informed
that the Most Reverend Archbishop Eciles-to-n,

the Catholic hierarcb of Bultimore, has
notified the Re. C. P. Montgomery, D. D.,
O. S. D.. of Zansvil.A. Ohio. f Hi !..:,.' t J

as Catholic Bishop of California. Dr. M. is
represented to ns as a gentleman well known
fsr bis literary acquirements, and one who
will reflect credit on his native State.

Monument to the Mother or Washing-
ton. A bill is now before lha Legislature of
Virginia, to incorporate the "Mary Wushing-to- u

Monument Association," to construct a
monument lo the mother of Washington..

, ,.
i

Cassivs M. Clay bas published an article
in the Louisville Courier, in which he takes
strong ground against the adoption of the
Reform Convention Constitution of Kentucky.

. Appointments Confirmed. A despatch
from Washington to the Tribuns, says that
the Senate has confirmed the following nomi-

nations: Neil S. Brown, of Tennessee, Min-

ister to Russia; Waller Forward, of Penn-

sylvania, Charge to Denmark ; FtaiicisSchroe.
der, ef Rhode Island, Chaige to Sweden J

Wells, Consul at Balavia. . ,( ', v. ,

i . r ' t
.It has been ascertained that men in Eng-

land engaged at work in hot blast furnaces
never live beyond the age o( twenty-eig- ht

jtsre. v ...... ... r. .,. , ... ..

I

A Bask Imfostor. A man calling himself
Dr. Wrrf. Booih, and pretending to be a den
tist, recently left Waterford, Loudon eonnty,
Ta., In 4 hurry on a borrowed horsey after
contracting several debts, and courting a lady
whom he promised to marryi The Wse. hi
sold at Georgetown, since which he has not
been heard from. His trunk which he left
behind, was cpoiied, and found ,lq ;oonUiin
nothing bnf billets' of wood ? the LcrSbWg
Chronicle says it has-sinc- been ascertained
that under the name of Dr.Frederiek Preston,
he married a lady in Wisconsin in Oct. 1847;
left her in May following; subsequently ap-

peared in Howard county, Mo., as Dr. James
L. Dunn ; in Nov. 1848, married another lady
at Indianapolis, lnd., converted all her pro-

perly into money, and in March last deserted
her at Fayettf, Missouri. He next appeared
in Philadelphia, ad Dr. Bume, and came to
Waterford in May last. He is about 40 years
of age. These facts were obtained from a
letter written by the lady he married in In-

diana.

Phvsic vs. Law. In a case before the
Mayor on Saturday, in which an M. D., who
has a favorite Newfoundland dog, chanted
some parties with the commission of a felo-

nious aswult upon him in the street, at night,
the co.msel for the defence a clever tyro in
the profession nsked the complainant
what his dog was doing all the while the ac-

cused were a. him. The doctor replied
that lowser appeared to be keeping the scoun-
drels nt bay; adding, that he would not pre-
tend, however, to tell what the canine was
really nt, for he was only eighteen months
old, and had not yet acquiiejd qute the saga-

city of some of the young members of the
Philadelphia Bar !

The child, whose mother, Mrs. While,
was so inhumanly murdered by Indians, has
not yet been recovered. Were its mother
now alive, worse, far worse, that death would
be her condition, with that awful uncertainty
concerning her offspring, torturing her inmost
soul.

"How do yon feel with such a shocking
looking coat on?" said a young clerk of more
pretensions than brains, one morning. ''I
feel," said old Roger, looking at him steadily
with one eye half-close- as if I had a coat
on which hns been paid for, a luxury of feel-

ing which I think you will never experience."

Pacific Railroad. The amount of stock
subscribed in St. Louis up to the 9th ult , for
the construction of this work, was a fraction
over $300,000.

The doctor who operates for "cataracts"
is going up to Butfulo to see if he can't du
something for Niagara.

The officers of the war of 1812 have me-

morialized Congress to grant them bounty
lands, as thu officers of the revolutionary war
received such bounty, as well as the soldiers
of the late war.

The Hon. Secretary of the Navy asks
ions for the Philadelphia navy ard.

880,000; New York, SI20.00O; Boston, $108.-00-

Norfolk, $123,000 ; Pensacola, $107,-00- 0

: Memphis. $130,000.

The U. S. Bianch Mint, at New Orleans,
is slated to be now indebted to depositors in

the sum ol 82.000.000.

Snow fell iu TuscuIoom, Alabama, on the
,

14th lusluiit, fur I ho lust time in several years.

Thkre ute twelve persons confined in St.
Louis on charges of murder.

Counterpart. A new counterfeit $2 nolo
on the Farmers' Bank of Lancaster is men-
tioned in the Philadelphia Inquirer.

A portion of Lancaster, was lighted up by
gus on Thursday evening last.

Fifteen years ago the passage from New
Orleans to Cincinnati was 8100. Twelve
dollars is now grumbled at.

MA Kit I ED.
On the 12ih ult , at Freeburg, Union coun-

ty, by the Kev. Mr. Ellenmeyer, Mr. Isaac
ltiTti.si'ALH, of Northumberland, to Miss
Mary Ann, daughter of Mr. Bunjamiu Hum-

mel, of Penns township, Union County.
On the 26th ult., by the Rev. W. J. Alle-ma- n,

Mr. Jacob J Yonnca to Miss Susanna
Snydp.r, both of Union County.

nn: i.
In Caltawi.-sa-. Columbia rouiitv. on Mon

(lav last, Mrs. ELIZABETH BALDY, reliit
. . . ..t i.n ii.. r r noi i'tii. joun ri.tiuy, lormeri) ui .aMun, j a.,
aged about 60 yeats.

REGISTERS NOTICE.
TOTICE is herehy Riven to all Legatees, Cre.

ditor and other persons, interested in the

utales of Peter Swank, ilec'd., settled hy his exe-

cutors William Swank and Solomon Swank ; of
Jeremiah J. Vastine, dee'd., settled bv his adm'rs.
Peter K. Vastine and Lydia Housel ; ofJohn Marr,
dee'd., settled by his o.lni'r. David L. I r land ; of
Martin tUnnan, dee'd., settled by his adm'r. Jacob
Gorman s of Jaoou Ruble, dee'd., settled by his
ex'tor. Samuel Herr; of Christiana Kenter. dee'd.,
settled by her udin'r. Jeime llensyl. That the
Executors and Administrate of said estates have
filed their accounts with the Register of Northum-
berland county, and that the same will be presen-
ted to the Orphana' Court of said county on Tues-
day the 2nd day of April next for confirmation
and allowance.

JOHN P.PURSEL, Keginter.
Register's office )

Sunbury, March 2, 1SS0 jte
Peter Lilly No. 4, April term, A.D. 1850'

Eliutieth
v ,1 Plu. Suhpusna in diverre.

"To Elizabeth Lilly,"
Tou are hereby notified, to Is and appear be-

fore the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of
Northunbertand county, on tho 1st Monday of
April next, to answer the above complaint and to
show cause, (if any you have,) why a divorce
Vimrulo Matriwuii should not be decreed against
you. JAMES tvVEKT, Shr IT.

bherin omce, Kunbury, u. March 8, 1850,

Louisa Uentiet, by "1

her next friend Ja-

cob
No. 10, January term J850,

Conrad. . AL Subpoena in Divorce.
vs

Edraond llennet.'
" "To Edniond Beimet," , ,

' Yon are hereby notified, to be end appear before
the Judges of the Court of Coinmos) Pleas of Nor-
thumberland county, on the 1st day of April next,
to answer the above complaint and to ahow cause
(if any you have,) why divorce Viiuul Ma-

trimonii should not be decreed aoinet vou. i

JAME8 COVERT, M'ff .

5heri(T office Bunbury, ) .

Manns, lAn,-- il ,

j JVo. 139 Market Street,
AtZ ,0,"'T" "TRW, V, STAIRS,

V V fHItABBlpH,- -
Needles, Star Binding. Sewinj Silk,f'ns, Carpet do Thimbles,T.pcs, Cost, do Boo-kin-

.

"l I I 'la""?1 d j Hooks A Eyes,
Zephyr Worst ej,

minims, r urnitnre T..... T'l .
Tailors' Twisf, PTwV Wta Ribtor

bilk, Cotton, and Lino, CKnViws,

lf.i7"i: "?,icrV Sh:rt"'d Drawers, (Wirt.,
Children's Getter Saspenderiy

W oolen Yarn anil a crest variety of RTAPtrAND FANCY TRIMMINGS. 0.
March 2, 1850, lm

CAUTION!!
MASON'S

CHALLENGE BLACltmO.
rpHE imiiicnfe and ateoslily increasing demand
JL for the celebrated

CIIAM.ENGK IU.ACKIXO
Has induced numerous unprincipled persona Ut
attempt an imitation of his Bin Lasrl, vsrvinsj
it slightly, will, a ,inw , eT5jtt t,e )IWi
the same time designed to impose upon the univerv '
sal confidence of consumers, in favor of Mason'
Iilarking; and as the counterfeit bears no reiem '
l.lance to the original, except in the label, and ha
none of its good properties, Country Merchants,
when ordering bldi-kin- should be oareful to ask
for "MASON'S ORIGINAL CHALLENGE
BLACKING," which is sold by oil respectable
Wholesale Dealers, in every City in the L'niteJ
States. JAfl. n. MASON it CO.

rhilndtlpliia, Murfh 3, 1850. 4t

ORPIlAYsrURTSALE.
J pursuaiirr ,f nn enter nf the Orphans Court

of Northumberland eomity, will be exposed te
public sale 01, Mil.,v Die Sdtlf day of March
next, at lbs PuMir House of Henry Haas, in the
Kovough of Northumberland, the followinf pro-
perty to wit: Two certain eonttguons kits of
ground in the Ijnroujrh of Northumberland num
tiered 87 and 88, and bounded X. E. by Queen
street, N W by an alley, S W by Duke street,
and S Eby lot Pfi; containing each of
an acre. Whereon aro elected a two story frame
dwelling House, and a stone building, formerly
used ns a tliatillcry.

AI.JSO : A lot ofground in said Roroutrh. nunv
bercd 74 bounded N E by Quern street, N W by
lot 75, 3 by Duke street and S E by lot 73 J
containing of an acre ; and whereon
are erected two dwslling houses, one. oa Queen
street, the oilier on Duke street.

ALSO : Four contiguous lots in the Borough
aforesaid, numbered 129, t:J0. lot, & 132, houn-
ded N E by Duke street, N V by an alley, S W
by West way and r E by filth street- - containing
in all about one acre.

ALSO : Six contiguous lots in anid Borough,
stul numbered, 97, 08, 09, 100, 101 A-- 102, bound-
ed N E by Market street, N W bv sixth street,
S V by an alley and S E by lot 103, containing
in oil about two acres. Late the estate of William
McC'ay, deceased, f ale to commence at 1 o'clork
P. M. of said day, when the terms of sale will 1m
made known bv

DANIEL BRAtrTIGAM, i

DAVID TAGGAItT. Adm'r
By order of the C'ouit, )

John 1 1'urxel, ("Ik O. C.
March 2, lSutt ta

WILLI HIV 4xti-:vmi;pt- ic

l',Xln witb Hi' Htuim rmfi.Wr. Klfrn-dt- i thrj .'inin'.ii r' irtilty nnd Ihr puhlir f.ir iherura of Uyipcp-- iin or tint Sit i ll, miriull iluiiMie imsing from it, inch

Nnuceti. n'.'iiliirhi!. Hiii. im Vomiting,
Vcrtti;',, Uimii''x rf Sieltt, Hiiruing 'iiMiiioii at tlie pitDflntity ol the .Mcrvvu of tilt- t liuirti,

trm. i
IIyi clionilriit. Jiiiimlire, (Ipprrni ii nflnr rnting, '
IMSof utiiirtile. I'.'l; init'iii m'th' Hcuir,
Winning of thr luri'iiclft. 1'iiTll ill tlie nit of th- - mmhr latiiUMici', wilh imjm'til or toxrnnla tlie right tide,

Wl.-l- ijof wind. 's-.- ,.r..,.. ..

Villain! t:ic, trprmi !. of tli' uniriM a'ad
Constitution mid uiicniiiitM. irrituliiliiv of linr.er. Ar.

ol tli' U .welii. I

If a nc of dBr m aliouUlie nvt arri'fl'cu may e.iu . I r it itl.'f iin.l .ti n f .r, ia the
cause it. uiul vry'r'iue:i'ly tcrmm ito romump- -

ll ll. I woimi impmn h;k)ii the mind llaat to bint WKh
,,! a"""r 1 "i"'rt "'"i' " -- ' which caimi- -
"' " t uamm mnmul iKinga. or to em- -"w ly wl.:injt a :ici,iima oi folly to the

lrn:i ttv of ijiiii.
.This iiHilit-iu- ia nenl'y m up in li ultra, with ample

dirrrlhiiii for lis', unci is rokl m Snnbiirv ly John W.
I'S't-'N"- . J.t.MliS WlU.lA.MS.

Tealiiuony of Mr. A hner Illmi-.- , luitlrr, Mnrket atrrtt
uliov futli, ivrr.iboruiive of the elliracy of William
AiltlDy;:t-,)tl- Kluir

Pun Ai'Ki.i nu, October 3, IMS.
Mr. James Wm.maus :

Dnir hu : It me Brett pleasure to knw that yon
are nuaiii prcpiirin you mtilu'ni f r the cure of Dyapep-si- u.

I. 'r ni:iny ol my urouaiiiiunt-r- lm c rcrmitcdly aakcu
me where it cosid In-- knowing that 1 tuut been
rured hy it. A I think that a public acknowledgment of
the great iKMictit I h;ivc received frintbetise of your med-
icine ia not only ihic roil, but may lie useful tu others,
now mnke it. Tor aierul years I suffered from l)yapep-si- a,

which increased to such :in client that my henith ant
eonstitati n were ni;iilly smkinir umler it. I waa com-
pelled lo restrict myself to the moot simple loud, and even
thut I could not litest. I felt n loss of streniilh, disiuelt-niilio- u

to exercise, and. its vow have it fu oor advertise-
ment, a trencntl feeling of depression uuu iiMtescribame
wenriness. In the yenr !'. Iieario ffom others liith

t your Auli.l)eptic Kliair, 1 procured
and used it wilh the most happy effect i nnder H tnSnene
ImiKiior unit wariness KnitlitoUy pncd uwnv. mid my appe-
tite returned which I c.Mliit f'ratuy with impunity. Ten
years have nw elapsed, and my cutitleiice in the curative
powers of your medicine bus of increased, for it
completely cured me ivtieu I lulled to, .Mum reiieJ fruiaaiif
other source. Veiy refcecuully voiirs,

AHNKK EI.MES.
Testimony of Kdward II Rowley, Wh ileaal' Merchant

of the arm of ltow ley. Aatihamier Co., No A rmth
Wtiarvee. in pr.of of the eilicacy of WnTiamt' Anti'Dya-pepti-c

Klixir..
PniLAiuu.ruu, October W,

Mr. J.ivf.s Wim.isws :

Dear Sir : 1 lake pleasure in reeonunendiilff tour Anti- -
rvsept'.c Kltsir foi the cure ot' lvaepsia. I have taken
h u.yH l !, ' been euurel)routed.

I ents resperttiilly,
KinVAHl) H. KOWIJ5Y.

Ar.rxT Jl!X VV FRIUNO, Swiburr, Pa.
March 4, 1'aU. ly

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
f BHK following property of Jacob Fox, of Low-- I

er Auijtisla township, sold by Conrad Keraeh-ne- r,

at Constable's sale, Febnary 15, 1850, was
purchased by nie, and loaned during my pleasure
to said Fox, viz :

3 acres of Wheat (more or less) in the ground ;

10 sere of live (more or less) in the ground ; 1

Blind Horsei 1 .Mantle Clock A two borse sled.
M'lLLIAM HOOVER.

Lower Augusta, Feb. S3, 1S50 3t

STEAM SAW XttILL
FOR SALE, '

TILL he sold, on the premises, on Saturday
the 12d of March, 1S50, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

the
Valuable Strain Paw Mill.

situatud in Point township, Northumlierland coun-

ty, 3 miles norih of tha Borough of Northumber-
land, together wilh two screa of laud attached to

said mill. The engine is of ten horse power, usee

but one ton of coal per week, and is able to saw
upwards of 20(10 feet per day. The country in
the neighborhood ia well timlwrrrrd and lumber
of all kind is reudv sale in the vicinity.

ALSO: Will be sold, with ths mill, 4 acres of
land adjacent thereto the title good to the pur-

chaser as long as the premises are used fa ths
purposes of saw mill.

The property will be sold absolutely and with-

out reserve on the above named day, as tha sub-

scriber has made arraiigemeuU to remove to ths
West, which is hie solo reason for disposing of

the mill.
Persons desirous of viewing tho property can M

eo by railing on tue subscriber, at the premises.
Terms uisde known on day of aalo.

SOLOMON KRAMER.
Point township, Feb. 18, 1850. 31

MUFFS-3i;- M SH0E8 Ac, jue'
LADY'S and tor sale at the store of

. UENRY MA8SER,
Snnbury, Dec. 15, 1849.

' '

PLASTER, Salt and Fis, ins lewsfveel an) fr
I by J. W. FRIUhOj

Kunburtr.Vec.S, !.


